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is choice of subject was riade bee air e many
of the governmental expenses can bo handled and controlled
lr: the saie nanner as ovorhosd* end at tho higher levels
at least, arc subjected to controls by Congress and the
bureau of tho ,udgot* One of the measurement s of efficiency
of supervisors at all lev If the performance in
budgetary 1 litations. Commercial enterprise has found
that success or failure frequently is dependent on the
proper control of overne: )tntts 4 Those oxnonses can
be controlled to the extent that the end results are
obtained at a cost - . arit. The
desired end resultsof course are another matter; but
whatever the goal, it should be attained at an economical
cost.
It is felt. that commerc ractice regarding
overhead expenses should be investigated because practicall
all such practices can bo aprjllp-r* to go vernmental expenses.
One of the methods of control is the uss of a bud.-et,
which is gaining wider acceptance, tho tonptroller quite
frequently is in charge of the budgot or furnlshoo a
h proportion of ir formation used in its preparation,
and furnlshoi reports of performance which ihoo budget







The subject matter is quite e tensive, «
actual applications are as varied a r'e are situations*
There are :ioro bxio \oV' ooks and articles bei "jblished
on the subject.
,'
ix. d: 0¥ Q
Overhead includes tl ose e pensei or so8 to of
doin> business which cannot be identified directlv with
a unit ,;roduct of the pusl ess. It is t e indirect
expense as contrasted to the direct costs. As a reneral
rule, such ex; s can he s' own as:
(a.) Indirect production costs
(b.J Distribution expense
(c.) Administrative expense
A manufacturin concern normally wd uld have
oxoonses In all three categories. In the process of
manufacture, much of the labor and material cc san
be identified dlrectl;- w c e product; and ar wn
as charges to direct labor and direct material,
these costs are added the indirect costs, the overhead,
to arrive at the total nanufae turinp cost, e Lee
the net cost per unit. These overhead costs arc
as the indirect shop expense; and they include the indirect
labor and the indirect material e: , lus
other services w' ich c> tifieci directly with the
S'iop but not the product ( that there is more









vision, handling, utilities, stationer;-, £l ».
They may include BOR4 airect material eoi ich are
so small that it is not worthwhile to include as
direct material, a are othwP costs of manufacture
ic': cannot or should not be identified specificslly
with any one s' op or process, but whic 'less
are a cost of manufacture and must we calculated. These
include real estate taxes, depreciatior , insurance, and
so fort' .
The forof-oin^ is a -eneral description because
it is possible to identify costs in a much closer manner.
Utilities, for instance, con be metered at each machine,
and accordl -ly nueh defends on t lues involved and
on the desires of manare-ier.t regard paakdowna of
costs. These expense 1? are variously I nown as Factory
Overhead, Burden, Stoop Expense, and Loadin . The types
of expense? noted above are but a fewof those to be
taken into account.
Distribution expenses include those expenses
v.'hic 1 have to do with marketing the product— '"ell!
Expense, Advertising Expense, ano so forth'. A distributor
or retail outlet vh 11 hav« few »xp«na«a oe
worthwhile to Identify with an;, one itet, tho .re
are time* v, en such information is desired. She same










Practically al -ineeses have eneral
adMini strati sea and financial expanses not
included in the
.
re < , but which
arc necessary to the r Ion, One of tl rposes of
accounting Is to collect ee costs in
a naraier calculated to effect to the eel usIn© 3 8
at the level detired c ent. In a »er 11
business, the owner tereeted on' the Inr:
of all coats end ejq ireae, o. r handj a
larre business sight went all cost'? d Identified
and ,;roratcd to a fine dOgree« La.-or end material costs
identified direct!} to h « product are direct cents.
For the purpoees of r, ell oth«r co- r^e
Overhead*
The importance >f overhead is best illustrated
P In retail s tore 9, end the ratio of
Indirect c .s to direct la'uor costs in a factor;'.
Frequent!' overhead exceeds 4:'c cost of the Item*
One hundred percent markup, for Instance, 1 the
sell*, rice two tl eo >ricej ch
the fact that the percente e of one
leads to the conclusion thet a slight rise could wipe out
the profit* This, of cour re, r;; fron IS to
. business. Keterlal eoets at e low level I
good buyln, , ctico, &..U barring v.uste and spoile e, can
be controlled mor ee^P 1 overhead because the forney
is more or less fixed. A varvlnr overhead can turn a

.•
profit Into a loss— 13 in is so close I lai
ashinfton departnor >!»• co at Its profits
co-.ie discounts MZ*n*4 u-,- prompt payment of In/oices.
It Is necessary to r<_ "ze th« i .portance o control
of overheau ex] cnsop, bee If -uncontrolled, they can
b© discovered too late to adjufl .
"au
III. ?.-
o Comptroller1 (or Controller) If ly
describod, at Lzafon varies
with the eompanjt ' bha most descriptive phrase
is "the fir-'iire man of lans /' The title or fcha
position is not too : "art, the poi rtant
is that an offi° lent aanagemanfc needs and makes use of
reports based on f to ' pjrcta' Ion of that
data, ft< or-tcd in one eral
men, or in one cepar ovcral departments. The
ruport- t be account* rts, performance reports
and/or comparative report'-. ?ha collection, ration,
analyaia, m such oata along with r an-
ions for iraprovama funct'.on. i i-^b
should be he t at a s,




One oi' idthods of control of ove] is a
buu&et. ^onerdiy this recuires a force <st of the future
covering tba period of the budget. ha emand, condition
of tne Markst, sales goals, production goals, cost esti-
mates, and 30 forth are sub o ai nt, ith
respect to overheu
,
> .rove expense budgets <re releaseu.
In the ^overnme it, a >rlationa of irtoney e to
cover the bucket estimates. In co,: eroial ractice, the
same principle applies.
"h budget is a for sast, in detail, of the its
of an officially recognised program of operations based
on the highest reasonable expectation of ting
efficiency . **
The chief accounting of ficer.
. .
(the controller;
is the logical of 1 'icial to be plaoad in ci of
the buuget p ooedura« b reasons f selection
nay be statea as follows:
1. nis Durview extenus o all functions of
the business.
<s. 6ince he is primarily a staff officer,
he is detaohad froa functional responsibility
and therefore he is best abls to main a
ne.*.
_, unpre judiceo, and unbi .ttituce.
.
. buckets ara basad Largaly on past axparianc
One of the chief taska of tne oontrollar is to
collect, analyze, and Interpret native
to past er ce and to fcrai aX te thia
ibartizal, -Jonn **. Budget r-* inciplcs and
Procedure
. (Ms* Prantioa-Hall Inc., I 4.-)
-8-
#e.
information into useful signals for the future,
4. i'he controller is, or at least b the nature
of nil training and ience should be,
oest analyst in the oc /.
in a position r o t ed
>lana Into their effect a on operating results
and financial position.
In (some organisations) an ofric- ay be
designated to aevote his >o budgeting*
Such en official should generally be under the juris-
diction of the controller. Such offlcl Is are some-
times ueslgnateu as assistants to the resident
and made directly responsible to tne pr-eslaent.
While .•ocedore should loi Lly be
in charge of ohe controller, this should oe the case
only when the 001 roller is alert t ill
ortunities and responsibilities* if he is not,
selected* "*
"Specifically, the duties of the controller in
relation to bt 3 »
1. -e all necessary forms, sc Les, and
t? action nee rrylng
jrth the budgeting procedure. This should
cover all procedure i elating to preii inary
suggestions, review, evision, s , and
tr ttai.
8* Supply all exeoutivfl
,
"nor,
with such analysis of it ions aa
be useful in determining futu. ms and
assist in tne Interpretation of th a.
o. Translate ns
into L uire. their
probable jet upon resu
financial Ltlon.
4. Receive Li ilaai ites, trani
then fchroug] i se
id revision, and transmit Inal pians to
those oonoerne .
5* Keep ell executive.: he
execution >he budget, see
between the bu nd actual Its and,
in 30 far
,
. thest . .ces
in relation to cause ef ect.
^Beckert, J, Broods, bus ir*. 33 ^u.i, ,e t J ng and





o. Initi b revision of the budget,
as circumstances require, in oraer o a intain
Lnated p
i'o perform these ( Loienti
,
controller raust be an iccur ite ai a
pathetic o< Loj . '
rtt tiiis point it might be well to point
out that another ol ia i field of
Standard Coats, £*uch cos on an estimate
of the potential costs (not tie ideal costs) project'.
into a future period, cove I costs, including
overhead; but i c he field of un : t
costs of . rouuet ion. Various a c tempts are bell) ..e
to apply the il idea of s rd costs to Distribu-
tion Costs. One ol the diffioul lea in sue] -lie tion
is ti.e fact th it these costs ar ri -bie than
production cosr,s. It is true that they can be i.eld
at a set Limit by decree, out in 1. event
little relati n bet een the outlay and the results] for
instance, advertising gets dan oe limit* . reas
a t,re ter outl produee a ter sales
volume. 3UC1 COc . L intangible t
1 ibid. p. 23
.1
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Doate, i tieularlj in rei o unit p ot,
Com, etltion could force a c »te ehan|
.
Responsibility for the budget lies with
top nanaj at. x he comptroller Is the coordinator, ana
as such he must be r;ost c -ireful o rem Ik ioi il and
to present Ideal fairly. Coor Ion a] inci.
a&reenent between the eon; troUer as charge
of the buo frjet, end others \\h03e operation inoirectly affect
the primary op -rat ion.
"3ales ana expense bua
t
et (resulting in the
rof it-and-lo^is budget;, ca capital-outlay
budgets arc the fox ncipai divisions of
Indus tri'ii b / control] each of hich ia
lnoo«pl« Lthout the other three. "^
Qverhc aa control is foun il.y in the
various expense Dua
( ets. Budgets as of
improving pel nee. by the process setting up
a plan for future operations, n the basis an
estimate of practical aerating efficiency, improved
performance becomes the 1, be fli Lae to look in
preparing an expense budget La i iance, ghat were
itenatr&uoh and Villera, , baa t;c cary
•
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the conditions, end what were the costs? Does a
i movement sup est itself? The next point is to foi
cast the future conditions. The rise budget should
be set up so as to be useful under several conditions,
because production and sale * will usually vary . ense
per item should normall;.- be lower as the rate of produc-
tion becomes hi . On the other hand, competition
Might force greater advertising outlays. The point is
that the forecasted expenditures can be in error and
prov'sion should be made to leavo an alternate course-
available if needed.
The bud et for a production shop considers
two features— the to fefcl overhead expense undo 1:-' i of
various conditions and the volume of production to be
maintained. In other words* the total expense is stated
in terms of its proportlonment to the units produced.
There are two types of o-erhead expense fl in the sboi s.
o first includes the indirect t es directlT - related
to the shop and so identified, the second includes the
various chargea not identified with the sho ut which
are proportioned amonr the shops on the basis of estimates.
This latter type includes the proportioned share of
service department expenses* There are many ways of
Control (New " orkl Punk and V,'a. nails) 1950
««3
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dlstrib\xting such shares of expense t m
the basis of space, Industrial relations or
basis of the mabir of employees, electricity on the
basis of meters measurlr- the actual amount use *
both typai are included In >na total w' ' ch is led
to tha units of production Included In the costs of manu-
facture, "ast experience should Indicate the best method
of apply inp; those c o ] roducts. There aro
several methods of application— tha ratio of tha costs
to the cost:* ui uirect material or to uirect labor,
and to direct labor hours or to machine time-- the use of
w' ich is dependent on *Mah ii tfha most aultabla for
the particular shop, ere are many considerations which
will effect tl e final choice.
Fast experie ea should Indicate the co?'
in many instances to be included In the bud et. These
past costs will be intarpre ted in the light of changed
production schedule':, naver machinery, sed Improve-
ments, and the li
Finally, t' it be prop:
to reflect tha var oua levels of . At I
levels, the fixed '
-
>es tend
to be ore I portant in tha total costs, ah11a t
. variaole e^, eases tend to increase in proportion to tha)
volume of production. The budget serves another
-so
In that it is poaaibls to 1 uicate the savin rs to bo had
••
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by the replacement of equip ent ana facilities • ainL
the benefits Of t logical the
olir-ie of production r< a point where f ested
e' anre would be prof lo.
In a produol i iho , the overhead t should
e s«t so aa to have Itable for ach of the
possible levels o >du< .m. -he classifications of
production expanse teasured in ter~s of tho
volume of the various items produced. irevious experience
should indicate the fi ed overhead pa after considering
basic chanres sue": as new equipment* major overhauls,
and so forth. Maintenance cost? and supervisory costs
narally should ba 'elated to previous experience, however
they do not necessar r1 a pattern of . action,
Ifalnte ance costs have little relation to pro Lon
other than the w< ar and tear occasioned by roduction
process. r-uporv'.sor costs have more relation to the
number of employe*** ut the figure is not neoeasaril
constant in that a foreman can supervise c le
number of men up to a point where it becomes advisable
to add an extra an . Li ; ower should folio the
productIon pattern, while heat de e on t" - ---
the former can be control! ile the lattor is dependent
on outside forces all it c • eatlma ver a year
and applied tonthly*
An expense bud et is only a part of the ^ hole

budget, and Is depen; on other parti et.
business should ado It ;t pr.. If
applicable. starti
is the forecast a; of a sot goal b \age-
ment. Tho forecast and pot 1 irelu<5ee the antic ipal
•ales data, at set quantities an iea< r lnce the
price -nost often hat a bearing on the volume* the schedule
should indicate the several possibilities In order that
management will ha 91 facta available for guidance
in its dec isli 3H .
In light of the potential volume of sales,
management coordinate o aurv yi of auction
facilities, the in- entor- , and the it
be met during the period in question. of
expense such as deprecis tion and insurance, tfi and
interest t be met r> ardlesn of 1
•volune of ousines . Volume alght be bo lo*. 1 3-
ment might r.ecide to sublet a portion of the production
or a decision mlffht eithei* to see'" new lines of
production or to expand facilitic .
The production budget is ^reparod in 3
of the proposed voluio or inventor;: accumul .s.
Costs are accumulated for production at tl seed
level. The service ante likewise ' a their
costs of operation to ^oet that level of product , And
Administrative ovt calcul for inclusion
in the totals. Mana- o -,ent then deter lines the proprc
(Ml
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for the ens In:' period. From the cost schedules which
have been submitted, approved biurets are released to
the various departr.u sect are
concerned.
• Control 1 er has a reat interest in the
proceedings a:- ue alon . e account!:
records w. re the source of a larne proportion of the
historical record of cofts which served as a basis of
estimating the future costs. Records of depreciation,
ta^es, irs^rpnee, find the like were node Available in
the necessary and desired form. Cost accountin records
for proposed items or similar items to be ..-reduced are
"iace available for ure In co a u tat ion of future probable
costs. The economic situation, the rotes for la or,
macbine coptn, ullding co-ts, interest rales, and a
host of simile r items or-.- all considered l M.cd in
appropriate informal' or.. aehedulaa to serve ar
the various copartner ta in the -roparat ' ... • . ir
budget r.pti'ates. A Ti .alive of 1 ;»t section
should be available to the other departments mi ah
any information necessary and to advise as r quested.
The Controller and hil reorasentative* represent the
manarenent and should knov. any and all pertinent policies.
.It Phottld b« poin"-- t that much of th« budjrat represen-
tativo's success depends on his sellinr himself and i
budget prorram to the individuals in the arious depart-
ments. He must -airi their cooperai md in turn he must
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cooperate v.*ith them. In other wordp, ha must ensure
that the o^ernt*^- ^apartments k:)o\v that their desires
and difficulties will be reflected In the presentation
to the top management.
.
V.
"The adj of a budyet should never result
In standardization to the point w ere a te
ad jusoi iexits ana changes are not possible.
is always in a state of ^lux in the sense that nev
methods and Boana of operation In ction and
marketing are frequently developed and adopted d^rin"
the 79cr, a< d any co<~>~nrrT tn any riven Industry should
adapt itself to new conditions as they appear, and
adjust Its brdget according 1 .
It follow s that the uucret should be kept up-
to-date and it should reflect the current conditions of
doinr business. beiny responsive to the current condi-
tions, the bud et becomes an instrument of control. As
an instrument of control, the coats of do jss must
be kept current and e reports: yromptl; to those In
a posltionof control for c ,'ison with the previous
estimate . It should be recoynized that the budgat is a
forecast and an estimate, and that estimates bel at
they are, are subject to error. or, 8 ifleant
difference between the e°ti atcd co actual cost
should always be Investigated and explained, and if the
explanation is not pciei 1!"^, tht situation causlnn th©
difference should be corrected. Near the clone of this
paper, the effects of a bud et on people is discussed. If
the people do not go along with tha rinciple of budretin:
,
they are apt to alibi any and all uifferences rather than
to reco- :iize the cau;





The budget data and the actual expense data
should be furnished to the lowest level of supervision
in a form suitable for use at that level and directed
toward the interests of that level. Top -nan? at
should be furnished datacoverlnp the total costs in
relation to the bud eted costs broken down to the levels
directly under their supervision* Department heads would
be interested i the cost comparisons of the levels under
their supervision. The man in charge of the sho is
interested in the comparison of the costs in his shop,
while the foreman is interested in the comparison of the
costs in hi 8 area of work. Since a budget Is a plan of
operations, efforts should be directed toward living
within the plan. The possibilities for control will vary
at each of the levels of supervision. The foreman Will
do Ms work under standard cost?;, but he will bs tn a
posit io n to cut down on miscellaneous expenses or on
requests to service department?.
'
VI.
One of the trouble th a budget la that t\os©
who must live with it and iir in accordance
with its provisions generally have little knowledge of
budgetary application.
The School of Business and Public Administration
of Cornell University prepared for Controller Foundation,
Inc. a stud; of The Impact of Judge ts on People . It is
an interesting study of the effects of a budget, which
la a technique of planning and control of the complex
operations of tod*; ' neaa corporation, and which
apparently has been vimated. 'he study •
the point that controls will work onl in the people
make them work. "The I e controller would not have
reached his present status as part of the man a ement
team, if he had not j -sed I :;er degree of
salesman?"; Lp and Ina3 ht into human relations than the
average employee in the account lee of corporate
management.' One of the purposes of the study was to
"ve management an answer ' o the question "--how to > ain
acceptance—real acceptance of stsndards and goala
•







what the various people concerned think of budgets* The
budret nan sees proving performance, insti-
tuting improvement^ quickly, putting pressure on factor
supervisions, and Lvl ths factor;- personnel a goel to
reach. The factor ervisor seen the budget as a iy?i jol
of pressure which eill be feared or resented, which in
turn coulc lead to deer reduction, seels a
budret from his eorta
The bud > feel that the solution
lies in "educ or training factory people in the
appreciation en<* sts** She factory man on
the other hand feels thai lint of vie. ie not fully
appreciated because thfl ot eon ted no taste of
factory problems and hasno idea of v/hat really ~oes on.
The study revealed at least three highly
nlflcent problems
M l. The problem of pressure
2. Success for ot supervisors means
failure for factor; supervisors
3, The problem of department-cenU ir*
visors"
People rep to work under ire, and
since the budget Is viewed b. the worker as an instrument
of pressure, they resent the budret. That the access of
budget supervisors means failure o^ factory supervisors
is a matter depending on the individual* It




tried to do a "ood job. At any rato, «OSt peop]
to feel they are succe , "supervisors are
martially evaluated by bud >I t records,'* and he fee' 1
that Mt Ui< all of the udget* this
process, 1 be pervisor is trying to live within his
budyet, becor.ies concerned more pnd nore wi1 i own
smal"*. sphere and his considerations are used in comj I ison
"ageli st" other Breai of work* As a practical matter,
the supervisor should ork to fit in with ; hs
ole plant-' >n. She complete organisation
should consist of harmonious parts, but "budget records,
as administered, foster b n viewpoint on the part
of the user,"
The study concluded that the solution of the
problem would r further research, an<
that ways bo investigated that woul«'' isory
partici; ation In the -ition and would encoure e
acceptance of tha budj e1 rinoipla«
The foregoin - e reference mainly to factor
procedure, end undoubtedly r.o^a^ed production Bt8«
The same ideas, however, would a ply to any budpat whioh
affected wore than just £ few peo, le« One of the most
important things havinr to do with an overhead budget is
.to convince the individuals who work under it that it is
a guide and a goal based on sound estimates and sound




on the reasoning and •JitI'Mttnjf, thoy would be In a
position of havln to live with their . This
coupled with the recomi ,lon extended by virtue of sitting
in on trie or" 1. proc tend to thw
budgwt a nueces; :nt.
'r\tcre?ted in their Lte
naturally resent intrusion by "outsiders >1
"do^t know what talking about**1 The t nan
Should et to he h the users.
.
VII. A 'PLIC
Overhead exoenno r in the Departmerit of the
Navy will fall into each one of the . arlous categories,
and any principles used in business can be applied wi th
equal effect* Other than the principle of expense control,
the budget is the moans whereby the Navy gets its operating
funds— throur: i Con< rossional Appropriations.
The Kavy has many industrial establishments— the
navy shipyards and ordnance plants are so ie e os
ihich arc subject to I rial cost accounting and
amenable to bud-etary control. o establishment of the
Uavy Industrial fund in such establish tentf will make
necesr-ary ^ore use o etar;: control.
The costs of maintaining the Navy Supply System
parallel the costs of commercial distribution In ^nn^
-oects. The principle difference bein object
of the former is to supply the fleet, and the object of
the latter is to make sales, but In either event the object
is to have material right place when needed. One
mifht mention the absence of advertising—but what is the
Catalogue of Kavy Material?










and offices of the "n/;-, to th« industrial Relstio
Divisions at Shipyards, and so forth. Even thou
finance costs themselve cm not applicable to -*avy,
reason in should lied, If for no otv er reason
than to indicate the vise use of the various funds.
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